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Abstract 
This study aims to identify the gender, age and learning context (public vs. private university, working vs. 
nonworking, full-time vs. part-time work) differences in university students’ proactive coping and vulnerability 
to depression. Participants in this study were 300 university students, from two universities in Bucharest, 
Romania (a public and a private one), aged 19 to 55 years (M = 21,94, SD = 4,77). Data were collected with 
two self-report scale measuring assumed variables. The research results contribute to the development of an 
empirical database  for a better understanding  of  coping resources of adults university students that have to 
work while completing their formal and professional education.   
Keywords: Life long learning, working university student, proactive coping, vulnerability to depression   
 
1. Introduction  
A direction in the development of higher education sector in Romania consists in increasing the number of 
institutions and the possibilities to offer to larger social categories more and more appropriate instructional 
programs.  An increasing number of public and private universities and colleges express the openness to larger 
categories of students, fact that is associated with an increasing diversity of those who are enrolled in accomplishing 
their educational goals.  
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Private universities and colleges are, in comparison with public institutions, more accessible, more flexible 
and well-equipped, less discriminating in their admission and expulsion policies and more expensive.  
Students’ tendency to invest time, money and energy in studying not only for wisdom and knowledge, or 
for acquiring the skills and credentials needed for the good life (Bingham, 2010) but for not loosing an opportunity 
to acquiring more and more study certificates is one of nowadays higher education challenges.  These changes in 
higher education sector are associated with dramatic changes in the way students are funding their college 
education. More and more students have to work, and are tended to work for this, so, the reality of working students 
in the nowadays higher education can not be longer neglected. 
In the educational systems that had to confront long time ago with the problem of working students, many 
researches were carried out and conclusions were drawn about how the universities should face this problem. In the 
educational systems that are at the beginning of the era of nowadays university with students that are working while 
they are studying or they are studying while they are working, many researches are needed to find out what kind of 
students are working while attending college: lower-income students?, middle-income students?, students who want 
to prepare for a career? adult degree seekers?, students from problematic  backgrounds?, adults that are searching for 
a new social, professional or personal identity? This study raises a similar question “what kind of students are 
working in order to gain the necessary means for studying?” but, at the same time, it aims to find some answers 
from the perspective of psychological profile of individual’s itself, specifically from the perspective of its 
characteristics as proactive coping and cognitive tendency that can create a certain vulnerability to depression.   
Despite the recognized link between coping and vulnerability to depression in university environment, very 
little empirical research has directly examined the link between proactive coping and vulnerability to depression in 
university environment especially in the context of new challenges that nowadays higher education has to face it.   
Thus, empirical research is needed to examine possible differences in these constructs and in their relationship according 
to the students’ context of study, especially according to the new situations created by the students’ need or tendency to 
work while they are enrolled in university programs.  
 
2. Conceptual framework for the study of gender, age and learning context differences in university 
students’ proactive coping and vulnerability to depression 
 
2. 1. Working university students – a new category of adult learners.  
Literature on how work affects university studies focused on how work affects  student’s persistence and graduation, 
their cognitive and social development, the  development of their leadership and social skills, peer interaction, social 
and academic integration, college success (King, 2002; Pascarella & Terenzini, 1991).  
Among the positive effects of working on study, there are mentioned the effects on student’s persistence 
(King, 2002), on student’s success (Pascarella and Terrenzini, 1991), on appreciation for the academic, social, and 
career advantages of their work and on preparing for a career (Choy, 2002). 
The most frequent mentioned negative effects of working on university students’ experience are the effects 
on the academic performance, on the progress toward attaining a degree, on students’ academic or social activities 
(Fjortoft, 1995), on interactions with the faculty and on  quality of student’s  relationships with peers  (Lundberg , 
2004). 
 Many studies highlighted that the work can be stressful or enjoyable, can activate in the same measure the 
individuals’ feelings of frustration or of professional efficacy, can affect their beliefs in their ability to deal 
effectively with challenges, to successfully tackle challenges, and to effectively use the resources at hand to solve 
problems (Spector,1987; Greenglass, 2002).  
Accordingly to the above mentioned statements,  we appreciate that working university students are more 
representative for the relationship between individuals’ vulnerability to depression and his/her capacity to 
proactively adapt to the environmental challenges.   
 
2.2. Capacity to proactively adapt to the environmental challenges and cognitive tendencies that predispose to 
depression - two constructs related to the university students’ experience  
Schwarzer (2000) describes four types of coping to the environmental challenges: reactive coping, anticipatory 
coping, preventive coping, and proactive coping.  
As Greenglas (2002) state “Proactive coping consists of efforts to build up general resources that facilitate 
the achievement of challenging goals and promote personal growth” (p.6) and can be described by three main 
characteristics: “it integrates planning and preventive strategies with proactive self-regulatory goal attainment; it 
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integrates proactive goal attainment with identification and utilization of social resources, and it utilizes proactive 
emotional coping for self-regulatory goal attainment” (p.7). 
Schwarzer (1999) describes proactive coping as goal management, being different from reactive coping 
that is a risk management.  Proactive coping being oriented more towards the future it involves stress appraisal, 
reflective coping, resource management, emotional coping and goal-oriented coping action (Greenglas, 2002, p.13). 
All these features build individuals’ capacity to maintain a positive out look during negative life circumstances 
(Zarghuna & Khalid, 2010). 
Carver and Ganellen (1983) described and studied three cognitive tendencies that are considered to be potential 
vulnerabilities to depression:  the tendency to adopt and maintain high standards in several life domain, the tendency to 
make harsh self-critical responses to deviations from the standards, and the tendency to interpreting a specific failure as 
reflecting upon the totality of one’s self-worth.  
Stating and striving for high standards in life can motivate a person to strive for excellence, but, it can also 
predispose to depression.  Self-criticism is the tendency to respond self-critically to a perceived discrepancy between the real 
and the desired outcomes and it is associated with a relative intolerance of one's failure to attain the standard s/he has taken 
up. Overgeneralization involves the tendency to progressively think of more and more instances of failure after a negative 
event until one views oneself as a total failure (Beck, 1967, p. 115).  Researches found out that the overgeneralization 
predicts stronger the depressive symptoms, even after controlling for self-criticism and high standards (Carver et 
al., 1985, 1988, Carver, 1998). The tendency to maintain high standards in academic domain is a very frequent 
situation in academic environment that could lead to greater performances if it is associated (moderated) with (by) the 
capacity to adapt proactively to the environmental demands.  If it is associated with self-criticism and overgeneralization of 
failure it becomes a factor that predisposes to depression.   
 
3. Research Methodology  
3.1. Objectives and research questions 
This study aims to investigate the differences in university students’ capacity to adapt proactively to the 
environment and in their predisposition to depression, according to the students’ gender, age and learning 
contexts (public vs. private university, working vs. nonworking condition, full-time vs. part-time work). 
For the purpose, of the study, the following research questions were directed a) Are there differences 
in students’ level of proactive coping and vulnerability to depression in university environment according to 
their age, gender, year of study and learning contexts (public vs. private university, working vs. nonworking, 
full-time vs. part-time work)?, b) What combination of learning contexts’ factors differentiates better proactive 
coping and vulnerability to depression in university environment?, c) To what extent age, gender, year of study 
and learning contexts (public vs. private university, working vs. nonworking, full-time vs. part-time work) 
influence students’ level of proactive coping and vulnerability to depression in university environment? 
From this research question the following hypotheses were generated:   
H.1. It was hypothesized that: H.1.1. Females students would score significantly higher than males on 
proactive coping and on vulnerability to depression; H.1.2. Younger students would score significantly higher than 
older students on vulnerability to depression and significantly lower on proactive coping; H.1.3. Students from 
public universities would score significantly lower than students from private universities on proactive coping and 
on vulnerability to depression; H.1.4. Working students would score significantly higher than nonworking students 
on proactive coping and vulnerability to depression and full-time working students would score significantly higher 
than nonworking and part-time working students on vulnerability to depression.  
H.2. It was expected that age, gender, year of study and learning contexts (public vs. private university, 
working vs. nonworking, full-time vs. part-time work) and students’ level of proactive coping interact in 
differentiating the dimensions and level of vulnerability to depression.   
H.3. It was hypothesized that age, gender, year of study, level of proactive coping and learning contexts 
(public vs. private university, working vs. nonworking, full-time vs. part-time work) will predict students’ 
vulnerability to depression. 
 
3.2. Research participants 
Participants in the study were 300 university students, from two universities in Bucharest, Romania (a public and a 
private one), 105 working and 195 non-working students, 99 male and 201 female, aged 19 to 55 years (M = 21,94, 
SD = 4,77).  
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3.3. Measures 
Data were collected with the Attitudes toward Self Scale (Carver & Ganellen, 1983), with the   Proactive Coping 
Scale (Greenglass, Schwarzer, & Taubert 1999) and with a Questionnaire about students’ gender, age, year of study 
and type of employments they have.   
The Attitudes toward Self Scale/ATS (Carver & Ganellen, 1983) have 10 items assessing the tendencies 1) 
to maintain high standards – 3 items (e.g., “Compared  to other people, I expect a lot from myself”); 2) to make 
harsh self-critical responses to deviations from standards – 3 items (e.g., “I get angry with myself if my efforts  
don’t lead to the results I wanted”); 3) to generalize from a specific failure to a broader sense of  worthlessness  - 4 
items (e.g., “If I notice one fault of  mine, it makes me think about my other faults”). Internal consistency of the 
three subscales and of the entire scale was very good (α - Cronbach coefficients of 0,71 to .90).  
The Proactive Coping Scale (Greenglass, Schwarzer, & Taubert 1999) consists of 14 items (e.g. I am a 
"take charge" person, I always try to find a way to work around obstacles; nothing really stops me, I turn obstacles 
into positive experiences) with a good internal consistency (α - Cronbach coefficient was 0,84). 
The study was conducted in March 2010.  Participation was voluntarily, students were informed about the 
aims and the nature of the study, and confidentiality was assured. The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 
(SPSS) was used to analyze the data.  
 
4. Results  
4.1. University students’ proactive coping and vulnerability to depression 
As described in Table 1, the mean score for High Standards is higher than the mean score for Self-Criticism.  
Overall, students in this sample reported a moderate level of vulnerability to depression and of proactive coping. 
 
 
Table 1. Descriptive Statistics of the measured variables 
 
 Mean SD Skewness Kurtosis 
High Standards 11,17 2,226 -,123 -,529 
Self-Criticism 10,07 2,537 -,291 -,180 
Generalization from a single 
failure 
12,61 3,291 -,074 -,505 
Vulnerabilities to 
depression 
33,87 6,294 ,077 -,283 
Proactive coping 35,05 8,333 ,361 ,856 
 
The Pearson correlation coefficients (table 2) show that all the factors that are predisposing to depression 
and the vulnerability to depression correlate negative with the proactive coping. 
The negative relationship between having High Standards and Proactive coping is stronger than relationship 
between self criticism and proactive coping. Generalization is not correlated with the proactive coping.    
 
Table 2. Correlations between factors predisposing to depression and proactive coping  
 
Scale High St Self-Crit Generaliz Vulnerabilities 
to depression 
Proactive 
coping 
High Standards 1     
Self-Criticism ,260** 1    
Generalization from a 
single failure 
,222** 
 
,665** 1   
Vulnerabilities to ,574** ,844** ,870** 1  
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depression   
Proactive coping -,380** -,122* ,008 ns -,180**  
** Correlation is significant at. .001 levels (2-tailed), * Correlation is significant at. .05 
levels (2-tailed).  
N= 300  
 
 
4.2. Differences in university students’ proactive coping and vulnerability to depression 
In order to examine the presumed differences in university students’ proactive coping and vulnerability to 
depression, a series of inter - groups’ comparisons with T – test and One way Anova were carried out.   
 
4.2.1. Gender differences in university students’ proactive coping and vulnerability to depression  
To examine the gender differences in university students’ proactive coping and vulnerability to depression, we 
compared the means-scores of these variables of males and female. 
According to the results (table 3), the female reported a higher level of proactive coping and of over 
generalization and a lower tendency to meet high standards compared with the male. The differences between 
female and male as far as vulnerability to depression  is concerned were not statistically significant but higher level 
of female compared with the male on overgeneralization support our presupposition about the female risk to develop 
some depressive symptoms.    
 
Table 3. Means, standard deviations and T- coefficients for gender differences in students’ proactive coping and 
vulnerability to depression 
 
Scale Gender Item mean  Std.Deviation T  
Proactive coping Males 
Females 
33,55 
35,80 
9,452 
7,639 
-2,214* 
High Standards Males 
Females 
11,72 
10,90 
2,171 
2,208 
3,047** 
Self-Criticism Males 
Females 
9,69 
10,26 
2,656 
2,461 
-1,859 ns 
Generalization 
from a single 
failure 
Males 
Females 
11,94 
12,95 
3,216 
3,285 
-2,511 ** 
Vulnerabilities to 
depression 
Males 
Females 
33,36 
34,11 
6,399 
6,243 
-,971 ns 
*p<0.05, **p<0.001    males (n = 99); females (n = 201) 
 
Cohen’d coefficients where 0.2 to 0, 3 and indicate a small to a medium effect size, that is acceptable for this 
type of research. 
 
4.2.2. Age differences in university students’ proactive coping and vulnerability to depression 
By comparing the mean of older participants with the means of younger participants, it can be noticed that younger 
students reported a higher tendency to over generalize the failure together with a higher vulnerability to depression 
compared with the older students (table 4). 
 
Table 4. Age differences in students’ proactive coping and vulnerability to depression 
 
Scale Age Item mean  Std.Deviation T  
Proactive 
coping 
19- 23 years old 
24- 55  years old  
34,78 
36,71 
8,430 
7,588 
-1,395 ns 
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High Standards 19- 23 years old 
24- 55  years old 
11,22 
10,83 
2,170 
2,546 
1,047 ns 
Self-Criticism 19- 23 years old 
24- 55  years old 
10,14 
9,67 
2,465 
2,944 
1,121 ns 
Generalization 
from a single 
failure 
19- 23 years old 
24- 55  years old 
12,85 
11,17 
3,196 
3,533 
3,116** 
Vulnerabilities 
to depression 
19- 23 years old 
24- 55  years old 
34,22 
31,67 
6,103 
7,046 
2,463* 
*p<0.05, **p<0.001    19-23 years old (n = 258); 24 -55 years old (n =42) 
 
The younger students reported a lower level of proactive coping (M=34,78, SD = 8,43) compared with the 
older students (M=36,71, SD = 7,58) but this difference was not statistically significant (Table 4).   
 
4.2.3. Type of faculty differences in university students’ proactive coping and vulnerability to depression 
The Independent t-tests indicate that the students from the private university reported higher scores on proactive 
coping and lower scores on high standards compared with the students from the public university (table 5).   
 
Table 5. Learning context (type of faculty) differences in students’ proactive coping and vulnerability to depression 
 
Scale Faculty Item mean  Std.Deviation T  
Proactive 
coping 
Public 
Private 
32,13 
37,98 
8,947 
6,484 
-6,488** 
High Standards Public 
Private 
11,57 
10,76 
2,057 
2,319 
3,213** 
Self-Criticism Public 
Private 
10,06 
10,09 
2,425 
2,652 
-,091 ns 
Generalization 
from a single 
failure 
Public 
Private 
12,75 
12,47 
3,043 
3,527 
,736 ns 
Vulnerabilities 
to depression 
Public 
Private 
34,41 
33,32 
5,818 
6,711 
1,508 ns 
*p<0.05, **p<0.001    Public (n = 150; Private (n = 150) 
 
As far as the vulnerability to depression is concerned, the difference between students from public faculty and 
the students from private faculty was not found statistically significant but the students from public faculty reported 
a higher   level of vulnerability do depression than the students from private faculty (table 5) 
 
4.2.4. Type of employment differences in university students’ proactive coping and vulnerability to 
depression 
One Way Anova indicates that working part-time students reported higher scores on proactive coping compared 
with the working full-time students and with the students which are not working.  Working full-time students 
reported a higher level of over generalization, high standards, and self-criticism than the other categories (table 6). 
 
Table 6. Differences in students’ proactive coping and vulnerability to depression according to the type of their 
employment 
 
Scale Emplyment Item mean  Std.Deviation F 
Proactive 
coping 
No working 
Part-time 
Full-time 
33,71 
38,29 
36,31 
8,322 
8,025 
7,317 
8,348** 
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High Standards No working 
Part-time 
Full-time 
11,24 
10,53 
11,87 
2,184 
2,322 
2,041 
4,886** 
Self-Criticism No working 
Part-time 
Full-time 
10,07 
9,35 
11,31 
2,400 
2,726 
2,462 
7,635** 
Generalization 
from a single 
failure 
No working 
Part-time 
Full-time 
12,79 
11,53 
13,56 
3,100 
3,651 
3,202 
5,651** 
Vulnerabilities 
to depression 
No working 
Part-time 
Full-time 
34,12 
31,41 
36,74 
6,014 
6,608 
5,748 
9,814** 
*p<0.05, **p<0.001    No working (n = 196; Part-time (n = 66); Full-time (n = 39) 
 
The results presented above confirmed our first hypothesis.  
 
4.2.5. Main and interaction effects of gender, age, year of study, learning context’ dimensions and proactive 
coping on the university students’ vulnerability to depression 
In order to test the presumption about differences in students’ vulnerability to depression according to students’ 
gender, age, year of study, learning context’s dimensions and proactive coping, a series of MANOVA and 
ANOVA’s were performed.   
The effect that could present the interaction between students’ gender, age, year of study, learning context  
and level of proactive coping on scores of the vulnerability to depression (as the dependent variables)  was 
computed. The ANOVA revealed (table 7) that age and employment program significantly affected the scores of the 
vulnerability to depression as separate factors and in interaction too. These variables interact with the students’ level 
of proactive coping in order to produce effects on level of vulnerability to depression.  The higher score on 
vulnerability to depression was reported by females students, aged 19-23 years, full time working with the low level 
of proactive coping (M=43,60,  SD = 2,881). The lower score on vulnerability to depression was reported by males 
students, aged 19-23  years, part-time working, with high  level of proactive coping (M= 27,66, SD = 3,445) 
 
Table 7. Main and Interaction effects of age, employment program and level of proactive coping, on students’ 
vulnerability to depression 
 
Source SS df MS F P Partial Eta 
Squared 
Age 239,775 1 239,775 7,121 ,008 ,026 
Employment Progr 416,728 2 208,364 6,188 ,002 ,044 
Employment Progr 
*Level of Proactive 
coping 
409,572 4 102,393 3,041 ,018 ,043 
Age* Employment 
Progr * Level of 
Proactive coping 
287,725 3 95,908 2,848 ,038 ,030 
Error 9158,758 272 33,672    
Total 355930,000 300     
 
If we analyze these results from the point of view of the proportion of the effect (partial 
η2), we can observe that the effect induced on vulnerability to depression by the interaction 
between employment program and level of proactive coping involves 4,4% of the dispersion of 
the vulnerability to depression’ scores. 
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Theses results confirmed partially our second hypothesis (H.2.): only the interaction between the students’ 
age, employment program and level of proactive coping, differentiated the students’ vulnerability to depression. 
Gender, year of study and type of faculty (public vs private) did not differentiate students’ vulnerability to 
depression.  
 
4.3. Predictors of university students’ vulnerability to depression 
To test our supposition about predictors of students’ vulnerability to depression, the vulnerability to depression 
was subjected as dependent variable to three regression analyses, first entering the anchoring variables: gender and 
age, as independent variables (Model 1). In the second step, type of faculty and employment program were entered 
(Model 2) and in the third step, proactive coping was entered (Model 3). Year of study, type of faculty (public vs. 
private), primary condition (working vs. nonworking) were not considered as predictors because of their weak 
relationship with the measured cognitive tendencies predisposing to depression.    
 
Tabel 8. Determinants of students’ vulnerability do depression 
 
 Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 
Variable B SE t B SE t B SE t 
Gender  ,991 ,771 1,285 1,346 ,826 1,630 ns 1,289 ,815 1,582 ns 
Age -2,719  1,045 -2,602* 1,346 1,211 -3,095*** -3,899 1,196 -3,261*** 
Faculty     
 
-2,055 ,892 -2,304** -1,051 ,940 -1,118 ns 
Employment 
program 
(full-time vs. 
part-time 
work) 
   1,909 ,638 2,990*** 1,861 ,630 2,953*** 
Proactive 
coping 
      -1,377 ,455 -3,026*** 
R2 = .025 for model 1 and R2 = .101 for model 2, and R2 = .110 for model 3. 
.
 ***p < .001, **p <.05, *p < .01. 
 
 
The first model explained 2.5% of the variance of students’ vulnerability do depresion.  The clearest 
effects were from age.  
The second model, which included type of faculty and type of employment, explained 10.0% of the 
variance, a small improvement over Model 1, p < .001.  The clearest negative effect on vulnerability do depression 
was from type of faculty and the positive effect was from type of employment.   
When the proactive coping was introduced, the 3rd model accounted for 11% of the variance of students’ 
vulnerability to depression, a small improvement too, over Model 1 ,  p  < .001 and over Model 2, p  < .001.  
We can appreciate that these results confirmed our third hypothesis (H.3.). 
 
5. Discussion and conclusions  
The aims of this study were  to examine the relationship between proactive coping, cognitive tendencies 
predisposing to depression in university environment  and  students’ learning contexts (public vs. private university, 
working vs. nonworking, full-time vs. part-time work), to investigate the differences in proactive coping and in the 
predisposition to depression according to the students’ gender, age and learning contexts (public vs. private 
university, working vs. nonworking, full-time vs. part-time work), to identify the factors/components of learning 
contexts that have a stronger influence on the variation of proactive coping and vulnerability to depression in 
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university environment and to provide information that may allow future researchers to design programs aimed at 
improving students’ academic adjustment within specified demographic strata.  
We appreciate that the objectives of this study have been successfully met as the above presented results 
answered the research questions and confirmed the hypotheses.  
The findings proved that females students are more able to proactively cope with the environmental demands 
than males but more exposed to the depressive symptoms.  Younger students are more in risk to develop depressive 
symptoms ant they are less well equipped for proactive coping than older students. 
Two of the most interesting results of the study were the evidence about the students from private universities 
that are more capable to proactively adapt to the environment and less exposed to the depressive symptoms and 
about the working students that working part-time are positively associated with low level of vulnerability to 
depression. The findings of the study are consistent with the findings of other studies (Carver, Ganellen & Behar-
Mitrani, 1985 ; Cuccaro-Alamin & Choy,1998 ; Orszag, Orszag, & Whitemore, 2001; Baban & Petrovai, 2001; 
King, 2002 ;  Carnevale & Desrochers, 2004 ; Cermak & Filkins, 2004 ; Cheng, 2004 ; Lundberg, 2004). 
Considering the results of the present study, certain limitations should be kept in mind.  The study sample did 
not represent all Romanian students. Depending on this limitation, the findings of the study need to be replicated on 
more representative and wide samples of university students.  The results of this study are limited to the given 
context that may be affected by several factors related to the learning environments, curriculum, and teaching 
methods. Another possible limitation of study is the fact that the research data were gathered with the help of self-
report scales. Therefore further efforts with the use of different scales and methods may expand these findings. 
Despite these limitations, the present study could have many implications for practice, especially for 
counseling in higher education sector. The results can contribute to the development of an empirical database for 
intervention programs aiming to help working students to control their vulnerability to depression and to better use 
their tendency to proactive coping. These programs may be focused on: a) helping inform students about the benefits 
of working, but within the limits known to be beneficial to student success and b) helping universities’ 
administrations in their efforts to adapt to the changing higher education dimensions.  
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